
Tuesday Aug. 22nd
9:15am Arrive at Faith Community Church
9:30am Morning tea/coffee/fruit
10:00pm Study #1 “The Holiness of God”

Dr Murray Lean
11:10am HymnSing #1 with testimonies
12:10pm Lunch: Soups/Sandwiches, etc.
12:45pm Nap / quiet time
1:30pm Electives:

1. “Surviving Downsizing” - Jan Barham
2. “Improving Seniors Health Naturally”

- Rene Thompson
2:30pm Afternoon tea/coffee/fruit
3:00pm Study #2 “The Battle for Holiness”

Dr Murray Lean
4:05pm Head for home

The Seniors Plus Encore Program
Wednesday August 23rd
9:15am Tea/coffee on arrival
9:30am Study #3 "Persevering in Holiness”

Dr Murray Lean
10:30am Morning tea/coffee/fruit
10:45am HymnSing #2 with items
11:40am Video: “A Christian View of Euthanasia”

Interview with Joni Eareckson Tada
12:15pm Lunch: Soups/Sandwiches, etc.
1:00pm Nap / Quiet time
1:40pm Study #4 “The Goal of Holiness”

Dr Murray Lean
2:45pm Afternoon tea/coffee/fruit
3:15pm Official close: MTCC chairman, Bill Vine
3:35pm Voluntary conference discuss/evaluation
3:45pm Head for home

Seniors Plus Encore
August 22&23, 2023.

Faith Community Church, Glenmount Rd. Buderim.

Bible teacher: Dr Murray Lean
Theme: “Still Pursuing Holiness”

Note: This event is now open to all retirees.

Jim & Grace
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coordinators
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Col
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Elective speaker
“Improving Seniors
Health Naturally” -
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It is a slightly reduced version of Mt Tamborine’s Seniors Plus Conference that was held in
early May this year. It is a 2 day, non-residential Bible teaching conference, designed to meet the
spiritual and emotional needs primarily of seniors over 75 years. This conference features 4 Bible
teaching sessions, 2 electives, 2 great age-appropriate HymnSings – one with testimonies and
the other with items. An inspiring interview from Focus on the Family featuring Joni Eareckson

Tada, and lots of wonderful fellowship!

What is a Seniors Plus Conference Encore?

Jan Barham
Elective
speaker on
“Surviving
Downsizing”
- committee

Conference 2 day attendee - $92. A personal carer if needed - $46.
Cost: 1 day attendee - $50. A personal carer if needed - $30.

Need more information
now? Call Mt Tamborine
Convention on 5545 1419



Who is Dr Murray Lean?
Murray retired from full time
pastoral ministry at the end of
2020.
Prior to that he served as
senior pastor of City North
Baptist Church in Brisbane for
19 years, having previously
worked as a rural pastor and
part-time GP for 10 plus years
in Central Queensland town of
Biloela. Today he serves on the National Council
of The Gospel Coalition in Australia.
Sadly, he lost his dear wife and faithful ministry
partner, Debbie, to cancer in 2010. This experi-
ence has put him on a deep journey into the
theology of suffering and the love of God – a
God who doesn’t make mistakes. Murray has 6
adult children and 12 grandchildren. He has a

deep love for the local church, with a passion to
see it built up through consistent Bible teaching.
Today, he is enjoying a valued Bible conference
ministry in Australia and PNG. Murray’s ministry
was very much appreciated here at the MTCC
2022 Seniors’ Get-Away Convention, where he
shared the platform with Simon Manchester of
Sydney. Because Murray’s messages were such
a blessing to so many at the recent 2023 Seni-
ors Plus Conference at Mt. Tamborine, MTCC
has decided to extend the opportunity for many
more older Christians to hear what God’s Word
has to say about the topic of ‘Holiness’. He will
be giving the same four messages at this up-
coming Seniors Plus Encore Conference on the
Sunshine Coast, August 22 & 23.
The teaching sessions of this conference will be
recorded and available as either MP4 or MP3
files a few weeks after the event.

Seniors Plus Encore registration procedure
On or after June 12th call Jim or Grace Vine, the conference coordinators to register by phone.
Office hours: Mon. - Fri. on 0407 743 483 or 0432 682 824. We can personally answer
questions about the program, and explain the event in detail. Your booking is not confirmed till
you have paid. Please understand: No payments on the day. Catering has to be ordered ahead
of the event. If you have to cancel for any emergency a refund is possible up to and including
Tuesday August 15th, the closing day for conference registrations.
First & last names. ………………………………………………… ……………………………………………………………………………………… Age ………

Street Address: ……………………………………………………………………………… Town …………………………………………………… P/C ……………

Phone numbers: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Email: ……………………………………………………………………………………… Church you attend ……………………………………………………………

Does it have a Senior’s group? ………………………… Group leader ………………………………………………………………………………

Your special dietary needs: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

1. Cheque: Made out to MTCC, PO Box 38, Nth Tamborine, Qld. 4272
2. Direct Deposit: to MTCC, BSB-034051 Acc. 641436. Include your last name & letters ‘SPE’
3. Credit Card: Credit or Debit card …………… Name on Card ……………………………………………………………………………………………………

Card # ……………………… ……………………… ……………………… ………………………… Expiry ……… / ……… CVV # ………………

[ ] 2 Day Conference attendee registration including meals: $92 per/person x ……… $ ……………

[ ] 2 Day Conference attendee personal carer including meals: $46 per person x ……… $ ……………

[ ] 1 Day Conference attendee registration including meal: $50 per person x ……… $ ……………

[ ] 1 Day Conference attendee personal carer including meal: $30 per person x ……… $ ……………

Total cost: $ _____

Best way
to register:

Details we
need over

the phone:

Payment
options:

Amount
due:

Murray speaking at Seniors Plus on May 6th


